Race Instructions
Race H.Q. is at the Elm Centre (next to Pilsley Primary School S45 8EU where the race starts) where
race numbers, chips and baggage labels will be available from 6:10pm. Registration will close at
7:20pm.
Car Parking is at the Village Hall S45 8HU and the recreation ground on Morton Rd S45 8EE. Please
do not park on Station Rd to the East of Pilsley School. Use the available car parks.
Men’s changing is at the Elm Centre. Ladies’ changing is at St Mary’s Centre (by St Mary’s church
S45 8EX near race start).
Please fill in the back of your race number with your details and any medical conditions.
Runners assemble at 7:15pm outside the Elm Centre for the 7:30pm start.
Please do not wear headphones as you will not be able to hear marshals’ instructions and it may
invalidate our insurance.
Wear your number on the front of your vest and make sure it is visible to the timekeepers at the
finish. Tie your chip with the tie provided. The chip will be collected at the finish. Please note - no
chip, no time or position.
Certified accurate 10 k course.
Drinks will be available near the 5k turnaround point and the finish.
Dogs are not allowed on the course.
Please keep to the left and follow marshals instructions.
We hope the prize giving will be between 8-30pm and 9pm in the small car park near the
start/finish where there will be food/drink and entertainment available.
Prizes
First 5 men and ladies, first vets 40/50/60/70 men and ladies. One prize per runner.
Men’s and Ladies’ team prizes for first and second men’s team and first and second ladies’ teammen’s team (4 or more runners) and ladies’ team (3 or more runners). First Pilsley resident man
and lady who is not a member of a running club.

